Level Up Quality. Redefine Sharp.
Reusable & Disposable

FEATHER® MICRO FEATHER Ophthalmic Scalpel with Aluminum Handle

- Textured Grip For Control
- Diamond-like Sharpness
- Lightweight, Aluminum Handle

Learn how OASIS® can collaborate with your surgical team for True Surgical Solutions.

“The new Feather keratome produces a smooth, precise entry to the anterior chamber with no drag or concern of catching Descemet’s membrane. The reusable blades are cost effective in our surgery center and perform well for multiple procedures, which greatly reduces our cost per case.”
- Adelaide Priester, D.O., Better Vision Ahead Advanced Eye Care

Call to Order
(844) 820-8940
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Feather® redefines sharp and combines it with elegantly designed precision in their broad line of scalpels. Feather® reusable scalpels are designed for repeated use, can be resterilized at your surgical facility in compliance with CMS regulations, and are easily disposed of after multiple uses. Feather® also offers both single use disposable and safety scalpels.

### Reuseable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 per box</th>
<th>Sterile individual autoclavable cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Product Name:** FEATHER® MICRO FEATHER Ophthalmic Scalpel with Aluminum Handle

**Available Reusable Options**
- Controlled Depth Groove
- Glaucoma Groove
- Wound Enlargement Implant
- Ultra-Sharp Slit/Keratome
- Clear Cornea Slit
- Parallel Slit
- Multisided Scleral
- Crescent Tunnel
- Round Tunnel
- Stab Incision
- MVR
- Paracentesis

Lightweight, Aluminum Handle

### Disposable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 per box</th>
<th>Sterile blister pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Product Name:** FEATHER® MICRO FEATHER Disposable Ophthalmic Scalpel

**Available Disposable Options**
- Ultra-Sharp Slit/Keratome
- Parallel Slit
- Paracentesis
- Implant
- MVR

Durable, Plastic Handle

### Safeshield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 per box</th>
<th>Sterile blister pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Product Name:** FEATHER® MICRO FEATHER SAFESHIELD Disposable Ophthalmic Scalpel

**Available Safeshield Options**
- Ultra-Sharp Slit/Keratome
- Implant
- Parallel Slit
- Crescent Tunnel

Retractable Safety Shield, Plastic Handle